
2020/2021年度 

開學指引 

 
根據教育暨青年局的開學指引，本校將實行以下措施，請家長及學生配合，

做好防疫工作。 

 

一. 進出校園 

1. 每個上課日的校門(傳達處入口，家長止步)開放時間為早上 7:45及下

午 1:00 (學生勿過早回校，以免在校外等候)。 

2. 學生放學時間為上午 11:50及下午 5:00(星期三下午放學時間為下午

4:00)。 

3. 放學地點將會改為足球場大閘門口；接送人士須佩戴口罩，並與別人

保持一定距離，五、六年級依舊在螺絲山校門放學。 

4. 傳達處入口將不開放，如有特殊需要，可經由螺絲山對面的正門進入

聯絡校務處。 

5. 為避免損壞足球場草地，請家長切勿穿著高跟鞋進入足球場範圍。 

6. 校車服務將會照常(家長請自行與校車司機聯絡)。 

7.  本校午膳服務(不須自備餐具)及安親班將會繼續。 

 
 
二. 校園飲食及健康 

1. 學生早上回校前應先吃早餐，小食部只會售賣簡餐(如三文治、餅乾類)，

學生可帶少量零食；建議學生自備飲用水。 

2. 如條件許可，建議學生中午在家中用膳。 

3. 學生每日回校須佩戴口罩、自備口罩存放夾及適量口罩作替換。 

4.  學生每日應按上課時間表帶備相關課本及文具，避免造成書包過重(書

包總重量不可超過體重的 15%)，以免影響骨骼健康生長。 

 

 
 



Guidelines for 2020/2021 Academic Year 

 
According to the guidelines for new academic year issued by the Education and 

Youth Affairs Bureau, our school will implement the following epidemic 

prevention measures.  

Entering and leaving the school campus  

 The opening time of the side entrance (parents are not allowed to enter) is 

7:45 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. on school days. Students should not come back too 

early to avoid waiting outside the campus. 

 Morning classes finish at 11:50 a.m. and afternoon classes finish at 5:00 

p.m. (School finishes at 4:00 p.m. every Wednesday.) 

 Primary 1 to 4 students will be dismissed at the football field. All people 

entering the football field must wear a face mask and keep an appropriate 

distance from others. Primary 5 to 6 students will be dismissed at the school 

main entrance (opposite the Montanha Russa Park). 

 People entering the football field should not wear high heels.   

 The side entrance will be temporarily closed to parents. If necessary, 

parents can visit the general office through the main entrance (opposite the 

Montanha Russa Park). 

 School Bus Service will be as usual. (Parents please contact the school bus 

driver directly). 

 Lunch Service (students do not need to bring their lunchbox) and After 

School Care Service will be as usual.   

Eating and hygiene in the school campus  

 Students should have a good breakfast before coming to school. The tuck 

shop will only provide light meals (such as sandwiches and biscuits). 

Students are allowed to bring some snacks and recommended to bring their 

own drinking water. 

 If the situation is allowed, students are recommended to have lunch at 

home.  

 Students should wear a face mask when coming to school and should 

prepare a mask storage case with appropriate number of masks for 

replacement.  

 To avoid overweight schoolbags, students should bring the required 

textbooks and stationery according to the timetable. (Schoolbags should not 

exceed 15 percent of the students’ weight.)  


